
Class 2 

Spring Term 2024 

Art 

We will be drawing, in-
vestigating the work of Bridget 
Riley and John Brunsdon. 

P.E.  

The children will be doing 

cross country and gymnastics.  

Sessions are on Wednesdays 

and Fridays. Please make 

sure your child comes to 

school wearing their PE kit on 

those days.   

MATHS 

Multiplication and Division 
Length and height 
Shape and Area(Y4) 
Fractions 

HOMEWORK 

Maths on Sumdog (set by Mrs Reeve): Due Wednesday, set by Thursday each week. (Login 

details are in the back of the reading record books.)  

Spellings (set by Mrs Nottingham): Due Friday set by Friday week.  

Reading: Please can you read with your child at least four times every week. We ’d like to 

thank you in advance for your support with this.  

Please also check the website for additional homework / task details.   

FURTHER INFORMATION.  

Please make sure you check your emails regularly for communication 
from school. Miss Cannon will continue to send her ‘Weekly Notices’ 
email which is a great way to keep up to date with school events.  
 
From time to time, Mrs Nottingham and Mrs Reeve might also email with 
additional information. If you require paper copies of letters sent out, 
please contact the school.  
 
Finally, please feel free to come and see us if you have any questions.   
We are really looking forward to working with you and your  
child(ren) this term.  

  
R.E.  

Hinduism: Dharma 

Christianity: Body of 

Christ.  

Literacy 

We will be learning how to write a 
variety of text types including reci-
pes and adverts based on Roald 
Dahl’s ‘George’s Marvellous Medicine’ and the 
Literacy Shed Film ‘The Little Shoemaker’. Whole 
class reading sessions will continue as last term 
and in addition, we’ll be continuing with our 
spelling, punctuation and grammar and linking 
these with the texts.  

Science 

Living things including hu-

mans. We will be having 

lots of fun    investigating 

teeth, digestion and food 

webs.  

Computing 

Networks and Online 

Safety  

Forest Schools 
Forest schools starts on 
MONDAY 26TH FEBRUARY 


